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Abstract: The external genital appendages of Noctuidae represent correlated–coevolved elements
of a complex structure. The pathways of changes are delimited by some constraints, and they are
parallelly evolved in different phyletic lines. Asymmetrical male external genitalia were found in
Hadenini, in Polia and its closely related genera, but also in Anarta (s. l.). In Poliina, the asymmetry
of the genital capsule is mostly expressed in the Holarctic Polia nebulosa species group, forming the
basal split within Polia (s. str.). Higher species diversity, as a consequence of asymmetry connected
with the split of functions between the right and left sides, was observed in Polia (s. str.) and in
Anarta (s. l.). The highest level of expansivity was observed in the Holarctic Anarta, where some
species are migrating and becoming invasive ones, while a bulk of species populates the steppic and
mountainous habitats of North America and Central Asia. Parallelly, while some genera/subgenera
of the subtribe Poliina are oligotypic and/or consist of strictly localised species, the sensu stricto Polia
species with asymmetrical genital capsules are widely distributed. The diversification of the Hadulina
phylogenetic line should have been initiated by the Messinian aridisation crisis. The core area of
diversification of Poliina was connected with the Sino-Himalayan region, followed by expansion into
the Holarctic boreo-nemoral zone.

Keywords: secondary asymmetry; genital capsule; Holarctic; Sino-Himalayan; Poliina; Discestrina;
subtribes; sperm transfer

1. Introduction

The evolution of asymmetry in insect genitalia belongs to the most fascinating aspects
of insect diversity. Since asymmetrical genitalia are described in nearly all orders, several
hypotheses were formulated on their evolutionary origins. Most authors hypothesised that
the changes in details of the genital capsule appear as results of sexual selection for the
optimisation of reproductive success [1–9]. The changes in the co-adapted and co-evolved
traits of genitalia of both sexes, however, consist of indispensable pre-conditions of any
selective processes.

We simply hypothesised, as an updated re-formulation of the “classical” lock-and-
key principle, that the structural elements of male and female genitalia in insects are co-
evolved under some general constraints. More precisely, the external genital appendages
of Noctuidae have been considered as correlated–coevolved elements of a phylogenetically
inherited complex structure, “Bauplan” [10]. It was shown that the pathways of changes
are delimited by some constraints, which were parallelly evolved in different phyletic
lines of Noctuidae. We found that these constraints maintain the symmetry of sclerotised
structures which have their own musculature (harpe/clasper). Moreover, we found that
the asymmetric configuration of some sclerotised parts without their own muscles can
evolve more rapidly and divergently. In such cases, the divergent allocation of different
functions seems to be associated with (i) some selective advantages due to more effective
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stimulation (e.g., the specialised bristles on the saccular processes in Hadeninae) and (ii) by
the mechanic fixation of certain parts of the genitalia during elongate copulation, which is
accomplished by specialised terminal appendages (digitus, pollex, pseudo-pollex, etc.) of
the valvae.

It was also shown that the elongated process of copulation is supported by the three-
point fixation (the “seat belt” principle) of the sclerotised parts. This basic principle was
recognised in “nested” structures of larger (uncus, valvae with harpes/claspers) and smaller
(terminal clasping structures of valvae) parts of the genital capsule. It was shown that
dissymmetrisation can effectively enhance the variations in the spatial geometry of these
“spandrels” [11] but without the change in the “Bauplan”, which is preserved in different
subtribes of Hadenini. We suggested, in terms of the study by Gregory [12], that the
originally symmetrical “Bauplan” with its homologous structures represents a phyletic
“heritage”, while functional dissymmetrisation driven by selective optimization is the
“habitus” in which some homoplasies often occur.

To sum up, several homologous structures were recognised in the genital capsule of
Noctuidae and focused onto the following structures and processes. The most general
trends were described by Hacker et al. [13] as follows:

• In the male copulatory organ, the endophallus/vesica (the term “vesica” is generally
used in the Noctuidae taxonomy and morphology) is long and tubular, with a sub-
basal diverticulum armed by a single small, spine-like cornutus, and with a stripe of
fasciculate cornuti distally; the ductus ejaculatorius is positioned terminally (Poliina,
Mamestrina, Hadenina) as opposed to the short, globular endophallus, without fas-
ciculate cornuti, elongated diverticulum armed with terminal cornutus, and basally
positioned ductus ejaculatorius (Discestrina);

• In the female genitalia, the appendix bursae is well differentiated, elongated or laterally
positioned, with ductus seminalis originating at the posterior end of the appendix bur-
sae (Poliina, Mamestrina, Hadenina) versus the completely reduced appendix bursae
and the ductus seminalis positioned near the end of the ductus bursae (Discestrina).

Based on these general morphological traits, we formulated the following
phylogenetic hypotheses:

• The secondary dissymmetrisation of homologous structures is most often connected
with functional changes in which the clasping and stimulating functions of saccular
extensions are bilaterally differentiated.

• Dissymmetrisation should enhance species diversity. This will be demonstrated in
the phylogenetic and biogeographical patterns in the genera of subtribes Poliina and
Discestrina of the subfamily Hadeninae.

• Furthermore, we have to demonstrate that the characteristics of the genital capsule and
the traits connected with sperm transfer and their changes appear highly correlated
and co-evolved.

2. Material and Methods

The material of our surveys is based on the taxonomic revisions of Hadeninae. During
the past thirty years or so, the authors prepared more than 20.000 permanent genitalia
slides, including thousands of photos and drawings documenting the genitalia of the
studied specimens; most of them are also available in digitalised form. Morpho-taxonomic
details of these surveys were already published in numerous, partly monographic papers
and books [14–18].

The terminology of the parts of the copulatory organs follows the standard works on
Lepidoptera [19,20], the recent publication on Cordero and Baixeras [4], and the publications
on Noctuidae [21–25], respectively. The subdivision of subfamilies, tribes, and subtribes
generally follows that outlined by Hacker et al. [13] with modifications by Lafontaine and
Schmidt [26]. Nomenclature of genera and subgenera generally follows the checklist of the
Palaearctic Noctuidae [27] with the exception of a few personal decisions.
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As the characteristics of the clasping apparatus and the traits connected with sperm
transfer and their changes are not independent but highly correlated, we neither con-
structed a data matrix nor attempted to conduct a strict cladistic analysis based on several
independent characteristics.

The taxonomic list of the species and all details mentioned in this survey are provided
in the Supplementary Materials.

3. Results
3.1. Morphological Trends in the Asymmetry of the Genital Capsule: Poliina

The plesiomorphic bilateral symmetry of the complex male genital capsule consists of
several elementary traits. It includes the symmetrical basic configuration of the sclerotised
parts of the valvae such as the dilated clavus, the shape of the saccular processes, and the
bundles of bristles on the saccular processes (Figure 1). The secondary dissymmetrisation of
these structures partly implies the extension and shape of the processes but, most conspicu-
ously, the bilateral differentiation of the bundles of fixed bristles. The dissymmetrisation in
the tufts of bristles on the saccular extensions is shown as a general trend connected with a
subdivision of the mechanic versus sexually stimulating function of bristles (macrotricha).
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Figure 1. Examples of symmetrical vs. asymmetrical genital capsules. (A) Haderonia arschanica with 
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Figure 1. Examples of symmetrical vs. asymmetrical genital capsules. (A) Haderonia arschanica
with reduced saccular processes; (B) Polia (Metallopolia) kalikotei with short, symmetrical saccular
processes and slightly asymmetrical setae; (C) Polia (Polia) nebulosa with strongly asymmetrical
saccular processes and differentiated groups of setae (males).
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In the subtribe Poliina (Hadenini), the species of certain genera/subgenera (Haderonia,
Tricheurois, Protopolia, and Metallopolia) display the plesiomorphic bilaterally symmetrical
genital capsule (Figure 2). The latter two subgenera of the Polia species also have nearly
symmetrical basic structures, but with differentiation in the brushes of setae on the saccular
processes. These genera/subgenera are restricted to the Sino-Himalayan core area, includ-
ing the adjacent part of the Tibetan Plateau, and are usually represented by pairs or groups
of allopatric species or subspecies (Figure 3).
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Figure 2. Four different genera/subgenera of Poliina with nearly completely symmetrical genital
capsules: (A) Haderonia miserabilis; (B) Ctenoceratoda sukharevae; (C) Tricheurois retrusa; and (D) Polia
(Protopolia) praecipua (males).
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and (D) Polia (Metallopolia) metagnorima (males). Himalayan (A,B) vs. West China (C,D) allopatric
pairs of species.
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Oppositely, the bulk of the much more diverse genus Polia is subdivided into several
species groups with different trends of changes in the configuration of the genital capsule.
They represent considerable diversity in the combination of the differentiation in the
bristles and of the asymmetrical morphology of saccular processes. The differentiation
of the brushes of the fixed bristles usually emerges on the left side, while the dilatation
or bifurcation (e.g., P. vesperugo–P. propodea species pair (Figure 4), P. serratilinea) and the
reduction in the distal part of the saccular processes (P. goliath species complex, P. piniae)
typically appear on the right side (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. (A) Polia (Polia) gigantea; (B) Polia (Polia) piniae. Genital capsules displaying extreme
dissymmetry in Polia nebulosa group.

The taxonomically isolated species (Polia albirena, P. subcontigua, P. griseifusa, P. hepatica,
and P. malchani) only show a slight differentiation in the tufts of the bristles combined with
a nearly completely symmetrical genital capsule (Figure 6). More expressed asymmetry
was observed in different groups of species, especially in the P. nebulosa species group (com-
prising four Palearctic and four Nearctic species), which represents the basal split within
Polia s. str. (see the Discussion Section). These species and the more isolated P. serratilinea
show the most extreme cases of an asymmetrical shape of the saccular processes (Figure 7).
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Figure 7. (A) Polia (Polia) serratilinea serratilinea; (B) Polia (Polia) serratilinea spalax. Genital capsules—
case of dissymmetry in saccular processes (allopatric subspecies).

Three groups of species (the P. nebulosa, P. bombycina, and P. lamuta species groups
and the P. vesperugo–P. propodea sister species pair) have a Holarctic range (see below).
The species of the Southern Siberian–Western Chinese group (P. tiefi, P. vespertilio, and
P. atrax) are closely allied to the P. vesperugo–P. propodea pair, and they have more or less
asymmetrical saccular processes with a compact stripe of strong bristles on the left side
only. The Western Chinese P. atrax, with two allopatric subspecies, is possibly the most
ancient species of this group.

3.2. Morphological Trends in the Asymmetry of the Genital Capsule: Discestrina

The ancestral configuration of the genital capsule is originally bilaterally symmetrical
in the subtribe Discestrina, too. We can distinguish two phyletic lineages of dissymmetrisa-
tion (Figures 8–11):

1. Odontelia–Thargelia lineage: Only the right saccular process has become elongated,
often digitiform; however, the whole capsule is changed to be distorted and asymmet-
rical in the Thargelia species (Figure 8). The taxa of the entire lineage are geographically
restricted to the eremic belts of West and Central Asia.

2. Anarta (s. l.) (including Hadula, Trichoclea, and Calocestra) lineage: The saccular
processes have become asymmetrically elongated and differentiated on both sides; in
Hadula, it is relatively simple on the left side, and in Trichoclea and Calocestra, there
is a high diversity of variations on both sides (Figure 9). The species of these genera
show a considerable ecological divergence from the eremic belts (Hadula, Trichoclea) to
multizonal ranges (Calocestra).
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Figure 11. (A) Thargelia distincta; (B) Thargelia leucostigma—cases of strongly dissymmetrical genital
capsules in Discestrina.

The originally symmetrical configuration appears in both major clades in the mod-
erately diverse genera (Odontelia vs. Cardepia and Cardiestra). With the exceptions of a
few Mediterranean species of the genus Cardepia, nearly all species of these groups are
connected with the West and Central Asiatic eremic, often halophytic habitats (Figure 10).
The symmetrical configuration of the genital capsule parallelly turned into a secondarily
asymmetrical one, i.e., the dissymmetrical structures of valvae in the species-rich Palearc-
tic Thargelia (with endophagous larvae feeding in subterraneous parts of desert plants)
vs. Anarta (including the multi-diverse subgenera Hadula, Trichoclea, and Calocestra). In
both phyletic lines, most derived asymmetrical valvae are associated, as a rule, with the
dissymmetrisation of the juxta as well (Figure 11).

3.3. Phylogenetic Diversification as Consequence of Dissymmetry: “Lock-and-Key” Structures in
Poliina vs. Discestrina—Trends and Trade-Offs

The basic divergence between Poliina versus Discestrina appears in the configuration
of the female genitalia (“lock”) as well, together with associated changes in the male “key”
structures. The phylogenetically most significant characteristics of the female genitalia
are the positions of the appendix bursae and ductus seminalis; these correspond to the
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configuration of the male endophallus being responsible for spermatophore transfer. In
Poliina, the appendix bursae is strongly differentiated, mostly saccate in Haderonia, Protopo-
lia, Metallopolia, and Polia (Figure 12), while it is tubular and often rugose in Tricheurois and
Ctenoceratoda (Figure 13). In all species of these genera, the endophallus is long, tubular,
and usually armed distally with a long fascia of cornuti terminated close to the ductus
ejaculatorius. Oppositely, in all species of the Discestrina phyletic line, the appendix bursae
is extremely reduced and closely allied to the distal edge of the ductus bursae (Figure 14). In
these genera, the endophallus is strongly simplified, and its favourable nesting in the bursa
copulatrix is ensured by the single elongate diverticulum ending in a small cornutus only.
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Figure 12. (A) Polia (Metallopolia) metagnorima; (B) Polia (Polia) malchani (females)—the tubular shape
of appendix bursae (A) corresponds with the elongate tubular endophallus, the short appendix
bursae (B) with the simplified endophallus of males.

The corresponding traits in the male sperm transfer apparatus and female genitalia
can be summarised as follows:

1. The elongate tubular endophallus with a terminal ductus ejaculatorius is associated
with a strongly differentiated appendix bursae in Poliina;

2. The simplified endophallus with a basally located ductus ejaculatorius is associated
with an extremely reduced appendix bursae in the Discestrina.

In Poliina, the configuration of the female genitalia is basically uniform. The whole
antrum–ductus bursae–corpus bursae + appendix bursae apparatus is co-adapted to the
elongate aedeagus and the long, tubular endophallus in the most extreme form in the
Ctenoceratoda species. Among the Polia species, the ductus bursae is the longest, with a
mostly extended, funnel-shaped antrum in the basally differentiated P. nebulosa group and a
mostly shortened one in the Arctic-Boreal species P. richardsoni, P. lamuta, and P. rogenhoferi.
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Figure 14. (A) Anarta (Hadula) insolita; (B) Anarta (Calocestra) schawyra (females)—the appendix bursae
is completely reduced in both phyletic lines of Discestrina.

In Discestrina, the female genitalia are much more uniform, the ductus bursae is short
and distally funnel-shaped, and the bursa copulatrix consists of a simple globular and a
narrower rugulose part with a reduced appendix bursae.

The changes in the correlated characteristics of male and female genitalia show some
trade-offs both in Poliina and Discestrina:

1. The simplified genital capsule is associated with a sophisticated “lock-and-key” struc-
ture in the diverse genus Ctenoceratoda. The “loop” of the endophallus interlocks
with the globular corpus bursae, and the long tubular section of the endophallus is
armed by the fasciculate cornute, which fits to the elongated, tubular appendix bursae
(Figure 15).
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2. The sophisticated genital capsule is associated with a somewhat simplified “lock-and-
key”; in the multi-diverse Polia, even the fasciculate cornuti are sometimes reduced.

3. Independently, a similar trend was found in both phyletic lines of the Discestrina
clade as well, in Hadula, Trichoclea, and Calocestra.
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Figure 15. The sophisticated “lock-and-key” configuration of the corpus + appendix bursae vs.
endophallus is a generic synapomorphy of the Ctenoceratoda species (Ctenoceratoda tancrei).

Interestingly, we could not find any phylogenetic trend in the number and configura-
tion of the signa in the corpus bursae, since the presence of versus reduction in this trait
was rather eclectic in the different species groups and in closely related species.

4. Discussion

Asymmetrical male external genitalia have been regularly observed in several generic
groups of Hadenini, e.g., in Polia and its closely related genera, but also in Anarta (including
several subgenera, e.g., Hadula and Calocestra). In both large clades, the bilateral saccular
processes became asymmetrical. However, these two large suprageneric groups display
completely different organisations of the sperm transfer system. Therefore, they were
ascribed to different subtribes, Poliina vs. Discestrina [13,26], and as a consequence, they
cannot be considered closely related groups within the tribe Hadenini.

The phylogenetic significance of asymmetry was shown in both target groups (sub-
tribes). In Poliina, the asymmetry of the genital capsule was observed in different groups
of species; however, it is mostly expressed in the Polia nebulosa species group. This group
was already shown to be monophyletic based on the genital morphological characteristics
of both sexes and prominent according to the CO1 sequence [18]. This group was already
predicted [28] and recently demonstrated [29] to be the sister group of all other North
American Polia. This group of species forms the basal split within Polia s. str. and is
characterised by a relatively high species diversity, consisting of four Palearctic and four
Nearctic species. McCabe [28] already confirmed that the four North American Polia species
are closely related to the Eurasiatic P. nebulosa, and this Nearctic group of species is possibly
a descendent of the “nebulosa” lineage. The with P. nebulosa most closely related P. piniae–P.
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discalis species-pair occurs near to the Pacific Coast, while the more derived P. nimbosa and
P. imbrifera are widely distributed in the boreo-temperate zone.

In the genera/subgenera with symmetrical genital capsule, e.g., in Haderonia, Metal-
lopolia, and Protopolia, we only observed vicarious species pairs, mostly with a South-West
China vs. Himalaya disjunct range, which are evidently originated by allopatric differ-
entiation. Oppositely, the evolved asymmetry is followed by enhanced species diversity
in phylogenetic lines within Polia s. str. It emerged in a limited manner in the vicarious
species of the P. bombycina group and P. propodea–P. vesperugo pair [18], and also in the
circumpolar Arctic belt (the “triplet” P. lamuta, P. richardsoni, and P. rogenhoferi), but mostly
in the Sino-Himalayan-Siberian region, which has phylogenetically less-known species
groups (P. atrax, P. tiefi, and P. vespertilio). Unfortunately, in some cases, the sister species
relations are actually only supported by genital morphological traits due to the lack of
barcode data for most East Palearctic species. We experienced essentially similar hiatuses,
but also some contradicting data (e.g., in the Odontelia and Thargelia species) of barcode
information in the case of Hadulina moths as well.

Based on these morphological and biogeographical patterns of two specious groups of
Noctuidae moths, we have to re-consider the main hypotheses formulated regarding the
possible explanations of asymmetrical genitalia. Sexual selection was often hypothesised to
act on the male mating structures through intrasexual competition [3,6–8]. For example,
selection occurs in the case of polyandry when certain characteristics of male reproductive
structures result in the enhanced success of spermatophore transfer. According to another
hypothesis regarding female choice, if male quality varies, then females should be able to
choose the sperm of higher quality males. Models were developed to determine how the
males could manipulate female behaviour to their advantage. It was also hypothesised
that selection also should act on females to avoid this manipulation [30–33], leading to an
intersexual arms race involving the mating structures of males and females.

We think that, exclusively, neither the intrasexual nor the intersexual selectionist hy-
potheses are suitable to explain the trends of changes in external genitalia. It is evident that
the coupling of genitalia can only follow the “trial and error/success” of pre-copulatory
games (pheromones, “courtship” rituals, etc.) in which a female choice mechanism can
be assumed. However, the process of sexual selection is more complex, because sper-
matophore transfer is a long, multi-step process [34]. In this phase of copulation, a real
male–male interaction has never been observed in Noctuidae. The survey of female gen-
italia demonstrated that the removal of spermatophores from the bursa copulatrix by
competing males can also be fully excluded. However, sperm competition between dif-
ferent males can be strongly supposed [35,36], as similarly positioned spermatophores of
different males in the bursa copulatrix were often observed by other researchers [21,37]
and in our study in many different species of the “pest clade” of Noctuids (Varga and
Szanyi mscr.). Therefore, the firm clasping of genitalia during copulation functions as
an elementary pre-condition of successful spermatophore transfer. Consequently, only
those males will be able to optimally allocate spermatophore which (i) have successfully
stimulated the female in the first phase of the copula and (ii) possesses optimally fitted
genital structures for a firm clasping of genital parts during the whole spermatophore
transfer process in the next phase of the copula. This means that the differentiation in
the originally bilaterally symmetrical structures should have some selective advantages
according to the different allocation of the main functions (i.e., dissymmetrisation); thus,
fitted stimulation and clasping may enhance the optimal interlocking of genitalia. We
consider that the individual (accidental and fluctuating) and geographical variations of
asymmetric parts supply raw material for optimising selection, probably combined with
genetic drift in allopatric, isolated populations. We hypothesise that this selection pressure
should be much more expressed on the internal genitalia, as it is directly responsible for
spermatophore transfer.

Stekolnikov and Kusnetzov [38] showed that the muscles attached to the genital
capsule are only exceptionally asymmetrical. This fact suggests that the twisting and
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pitching of genitalia should only involve the terminal parts of the phallus, the endophallus,
and the bursa–appendix complex, respectively, i.e., the inner genitalia. The “lock-and-key”
(LKM) structures of the inner genitalia are much more strictly correlated and co-evolved
than those of the external structures since “in most cases the LKMs seem to reinforce the results
of the pre-copulatory isolation mechanisms (phaenology, behaviour, pheromones, mechanical devices
etc.” [9]. This means that some trade-offs should evolve between external vs. internal
genitalia. We showed in many cases, both in Poliina and Discestrina, that sophisticated
external genitalia are combined with relatively simplified internal genitalia. The general
validity of this principle was already demonstrated in some lineages of Apameini [39] and
in species groups of Chersotis (Noctuinae) [40] and Ctenoceratoda (Hadenini: Poliina) [41,42].

Therefore, the most probable explanation is that higher diversity and reproductive
success are consequences of asymmetry. This pathway seems to be supported by the
higher species diversity connected with the “split of functions between right and left
sides” [43], which was observed in Polia (s. str.) vs. Metallopolia, Protopolia, Haderonia and
Tricheurois, and in Anarta s.l. (see the different subgenera), but also in Thargelia, compared
with Cardiestra and Odontelia, which have symmetrical genital capsules. Similar cases
of secondary asymmetry were shown, however, in phylogenetically distant groups of
Lepidoptera (e.g., Hesperidae: Erynnis perseus) [44], which can be considered analogous
configurations of the saccular processes of Polia.

We think that higher species diversity and expansion capacity are parallelly evolved
in both the Poliina and Discestrina phyletic lineages. The highest level of expansivity was
observed in the Holarctic Anarta (subgenera Trichoclea/Calocestra) clade, where some species
were described as migrating and becoming invasive ones, such as Anarta (Trichoclea) trifolii,
while a considerable bulk of species populates the arid steppic and mountainous habitats
of North America and Central Asia. Parallelly, some genera/subgenera of the subtribe
Poliina are oligotypic and/or consist of strictly localised species (Haderonia, Tricheurois,
Metallopolia, and Protopolia), while the s. str. Polia species with asymmetrical genital capsule
are generally widely distributed, e.g., the Euro-Siberian nemoral P. hepatica, P. nebulosa,
P. bombycina, the Euro-Siberian Boreal P. vesperugo, the Trans-Palearctic steppic-montane
P. serratilinea, and the circumpolar Arctic P. richardsoni. Other species expanded from the
Inner Asiatic area and Southern Siberian mountains to the Urals, such as P. subcontigua, P.
malchani, and P. vespertilio. Furthermore, there are some vicarious sister species or closely
related species groups in North America and Eurasia, such as the P. nebulosa group, which
constitutes the basal split within Polia s.str., the P. bombycina vs. P. purpurissata + P. nugatis
“triplets”, the P. vesperugo–P. propodea pair, etc. [18].

Hypothetically, the core area of ancestral diversification of the Hadulina phylogenetic
line should have been connected with the ancient Mediterranean area, possibly initiated by
the Messinian aridisation crisis, as it was shown in different other groups such as cicadas,
sandflies, scorpions, reptiles, etc. [45–49]. Oppositely, the ancient core area of diversifica-
tion of Poliina was connected with the tectonic events in the Sino-Himalayan (“Ancient
Kathaysian”) region, which was suggested earlier by Varga [50,51],followed by the ex-
pansion in repeated waves into the Holarctic boreo-nemoral zone, (i) first following the
“Rhododendron-corridor” and then (ii) crossing an aridity filter into Central and Inner Asia.
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